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Drivers in the Ardmore area can utilize a new lease program at local Hyundai
Dealership

Carter County Hyundai offers drivers a different kind of program to lease a car.

ARDMORE, Okla. (PRWEB) March 08, 2020 -- Drivers have a lot of questions in front of them when they
start the process to acquire a new car. Color, make, model, and everything else will cross through a driver's
mind when they are in the market. One thing some drivers don’t take the time to think about is whether they
should buy or lease a car.

Most drivers buy a car, but leasing a car has a lot of benefits. It often helps drivers get into newer cars to stay up
to date with the latest technology. Most cars for lease are also usually under warranty to help drivers feel
protected. Carter County Hyundai offers a different kind of lease program for drivers that are interested.

Hyundai PLUS is a new lease program that works different compared to everything else you are used to. It is a
subscription payment service that includes the lease, insurance, and maintenance payments all into one price. It
is only offered for a few Hyundai vehicles, but it cuts out a lot of the hassle and stress of the leasing process.

Drivers who are interested in taking advantage of the Hyundai PLUS are encouraged to reach out to Carter
County Hyundai as soon as possible. The dealership can be reached via the chat function on their website.
Drivers can also call the dealership at 580-319-4949 or visit their location at 616 Holiday Dr, Ardmore, OK,
73401.
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Contact Information
Camron Murphy
Carter County Hyundai
http://https://www.cartercountyhyundai.com/
207-989-6400

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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